A new anisotropic etchingl has been developed in microwave plasma etching: using: a choppinS: method. The presenting method prevents a side etching throug:h exposing samples seguentially to separate gas discharges of etching: and side wal1 film formation.
I. Introduct ion
Fine pattern transfer from a photoresist mask to an underlyinS: layer by plasma assisted etching: is one of the key technolog:ies in the development of integ:rated devices.
In convent ional plasma etching:, gias mixing: technique has been successfully used to control the etching profile. l) However, some side etching has been observed in this type of etching.
An etching of tungsten2) indicates a typical side etching: even when NHs, N' O' COz, CCI 4 and CH4 g'asses are added to SFu gas. This is because gas phase reactions always resulted in a deficit of species which provides side wal1 protection f iIms.
.This paper describes a new metod, gas and bias chopping:, for anisotropic etching:. The concept of this method is to 8:enerate sequentially and independently the discharges of the etching: gas and the reactant gas for makinb ttre protec- In order to form effectively protective side wall f ilms, the separate discharg:e step for f iIm formation was set prior to etching: gas discharge. The system switched from a film forming condition to an etching: condition in a short period and repeated this sequence several times.
At the start of the etching eias discharge, samples were biased so as to remove Fig. 4(a) .
Then the surfacg was treated in r N(1s) ! xo.r ta 5s6lg
by neutrals from the plasma but not by ions. Hence, the surf ace is thoug:ht to be same condition to the side wall in the chopping method. The results are shown in Fig.4(b) . Characteristics of a side etchingl during: over-etehing was observed because some degree of over-etching: was always necessary to remove the residues on the underlying films at substrate steps. The side etching: is shown in Fig.6 The same experiments were carried out using samples processed outside plasma area. In this condition, the tungsten surface was still struck Fig. ? . Hence, it was concluded that the present ing method has a great potential for achieving anisotropic etching: of other materials without reducing select ivity and is appl icable to both microwave plasma etching: and react ive ion e t ching:.
IV. Conclusion A new anisotropic etching: was performed using a chopping method. For the presenting method, a sample surface is sequentially and independently exposed to a film forming gas and an etching gas. Hence, the side wall was covered with a protective film during the bottom surface e t ching:.
The side etching of tungsten was reduced to Iess than one fifth that observed in conventional SFu etching:. Anisotropic silicon etching was also carried out with smaIl side etching Iess than 0. 7 &nt
The results of in-situ XpS analysis on surfaces treated with etching: gas and film formation gas are good agreement with the etching profiles obtained by the presenting: chopping method.
